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/LL of you who by your Baster offerings helped to Miss Blrooks wvrote in April of this year:-
build the Orphanage this year in China wiII be "The Jennie Ford Home Is almost flntshcd., It Is a very
glad to sce the face of the dear Missioniary pretty two-story building; and the large treo riglit under whose

ivho wvai so, interested in Aýjnie, Ida and ail the shdwi ablt lotsest osr igt Isbae
In blesslng on IL. May the dear Lord abundantly prosper titsother littie cutcast girls of China that she Ionged to department of our worki1 When one thinks Of how much good

givethema hapy nd cmforabl hom whee t e ven one of these little ones znight bring about, «%wore sho to
grow up a Christian and go out among lier people to propagate

niit leari of jesus and grow up to be Chrisd.an wvonen the Gospel that savcd 1her to the ivorld, one Peela lke thnnking
and~~~~~~~~~~~~ gieti lse est hi w epe od anew for the privilege of doing lts work -ou tits lino,
andgiv ths bessd nws o teirownpeole.abong wlth that of the other departinents. 31ay Mie give us

You wiIl reniember that lu .April, 1897, 'wisdom. to train thein In sucil a way tliat
she wrote- <' How very much I wvould they wvill best do Ris )York! 110w inuclive need of Bis power and grace and en-
likec it if our WVoman's Missionary Society thustoani Il'
could see its wvay clear to openiî p an Miss Foster also wrote in Aprit:

here ~Vehavepleny ofJust a few linos to lot you know li
Orphaage ' tfli Jennie F ord Home Is progresslng. We

ground room, anid a sm-ilt n3tive build - bogan building the lst of Marcil, and In fIve
«AeoS7 tine ¶.t -%as noarly finished. It tan-ing %vi1l accommodate a numnber of littie .-. not be completcd uî'til whe hardware arrives

ones with the help necessary to care from, Shanghai, -%vhieh ivlll probably ho In
-~about a menti. The Orpbanage Is flot afor themn. If somoe of our home frieiids, large building, as it Is only 128 x 15 feet.

to wom ic ordbastrutedhîsThero la a kîtchen, a dtntng and a bed-room.
don n stairs, audjuat one rojom. up-statrs the

Money, could only rea-lize the good that fait leugth of tho building. We should flot
coul be onc itha fe hunredhave licou able te put up as large a building
coul bcdoncivih afew unded s this had It not been for the contributions

dollars in saving the 'littie girl- here, 1 of throe or four frlonds on tho field. We
think that the building wvIll accommnodateatn sure it would be willingly and gladly . about ttfteen chttdren.'P

gh'en.» Miss Foster also says, on bfarch 22d,
Ilefore that Missionary year ended iSS MM[E FOD. one of the boarding-school girls, return-

lier work- ini China was done, but the wish of her ing from prayer-meeting, picked. up a baby on the streèt, only
heart was not forgotten, and even more than she two months old. She is a nice, hcalthy, good-natured child,

give he ow nae-i is I Te jnni Fod I-ome'-' Youwil bcsorry te hear that baby Annie ivas very

deub ne tht lt Haventcay he ejoces die, but the littie life bais been -ipared, no doubt for some
pvrt ucuofti odworkç, gou ppose1
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THEf rATHM:k' CAkIE.

lu the trece tie bird13 arc singig, lut the uxotuntailis nnâ the glens,
Jiy tho rlvors and tie brooks and by the se& ;

But tliere7à food for ail the robins and the tiny littie wrciis,
And thcerc'8 brcad ln Ilis hand for à-e.

Ail the mca(lows bloomu -%vlt1 dalsice and -%vlti dandellotus bold,
And the clovcr.blossoxns cover ail tho le&;

Blut thero's clothlng for tho Eiles and the b)uttercupls of goid,
And therc's ralmteut lit I11e baud for mo.

Ani the cloudi of trouble gathnr, and the storrny whid ls hecard,
And the augry tempeet rages ivld and frc;

But tixere's sholter for the sparrow and thue lîttle tuuînulng-blrd,
And tbere's safety ln Il1e armes for mue;

And the 'world le full oe cildren, oh so many and so fair 1
Like the sunbeams as they sparkle on the s.'ia;

But tliere's; rom for ail the children lu the Father's tcender care,
And tlhere's rooin lt ls licart for mue.

chas8. I. Jünkin il& S. S. Titites.

THE GIFTS. 0F THIE BIBLEM

A pleasant exorcise for a chilldren's meceting would
ho one which, wvold teacli the boys ana girls about tiue
gifts God lias promised through the Bible.

At the preceding session cadli child coula be in-
Cu4ructed to bring to tic Gif t Meeting a slip of paper
contiining a passage of Scriptiii2 ln wvhiei God lias
pronnsedl us sorne blessing or soine gift. These sluab
coula be eo)ilected and read aloud, and as cadi is rena
the child, %vho brougit it could risc aud tell where it is
to bc found. Each could aise lator be asked te repeat
Ilie verse thiat lie brouglit.

Amnong the nmost notable passages coutaiuing refer-
once te gifts are John iii: 16, "God se lo-ved tic -%vorla
flhnt ho gae his enly begotten Son, that whosoever
belicrothin him sheuld net perish, but have everlast-
ing lifo."- Also 3fattlue-w xi: 28: "Corne uto nie, al
ye that labor aud arc heavy ladon, and i wiil give yoiu
rest.>' Likewise John xiv: 27: 113y peace 1 give tinte
you." Other passages are: Acts xvii: 25; 1 John Y:
1l; 1 Corinthiaus xii: 7; Jamesl: 5; Revelation ii: 10.

A KOREAN BOV'S COMPOSITION ON FARMINUI.

Tiiere are two kinds of fields in. Rerea, eue is land
field sud tite other is water- field.

Ilere are the principal naines of grains whvicei arc
so%%nI lu land. field: ]3arley, 'wleat, cas, peas, broen-
cornes, buckwhieait, ana Castor oil boums; but tuie grain
Which, is sowui iu water field le just eue, the lice.

Now I sam proceedfing about how thoy de sow them.
Thoro arc two ways ef sewig tic bailey in Korea
-o eone sows tlîemi in autunin sud souic ene eows

thenm in spring, but tlic bsrley lvlxiel, Nvas soNwu lu au-
titnn le inore good for te cat aud thic spring barly is

Tien thore are tWO k-inds cf grains whiclu arel.;owu
in altlun, thxe autumn barly and the 'wioat; but al
the rest are sown in spring.*

WhI'l1en ho begin te Sow Ilieir seeds lu autumu or
in Zsýrri7ag thoyv (arry e'ut tlîç 11nMwrç il1W 1u1 1and

fields h)eforelhnanasd thon spread it out just after
the), plowv the fields iuto lines aud sow the secds Uffoii
the inois icire tRie inanure is, and then, cover -the
seeds with eartli.

In suinmer thiey weed thecir fields two or
funtes.

1 guess Korean, farmiers are more trouble than-
other countrios because they liave not mnany maclhines
like :1oroign countries, but they have only plows, oxeli,
hîoes, rakes,ê and sicides, and thle inanure 'Costs Vcry
t car, so soîne of poor farmers arc vcry difficult te have
a good farming.-oer Sca and Land.

.5rLr-DIIAL WEEK.

S ELF-DENIAL -wcck, lu the mission band,
As, of course you readlly uuderstand,

Was planned for the purpose of glvlng a 11f t
To thc mision cause by an extra ffift.

'l<Oh, dear! cried lessle; IlOh, niy! Oh, niy!
I don't sec hoiw I eau sclf-deny.
I've nothing to do wlthl t at all;
I've scarcely a penny mny own to cali;
Whatever 1 snave mnust be very small."

"I wvonder, I woncer,> crIcd Tom and Loti,
What ln the world ive can ever do.

'-17.t n cent Ie ours to spend or give;
'Tis as mucli as we all ean do to liye.
If -wo earncd a little 'twould be so sinal
It would'nt be wvorth our gh'ing at ail.

So the children talked; but tbey talkcd lu vain,
For the leader hasteued to ruake it plain
That the 14doing -wlthout " for the Saviour's sake,
And the littie sacrifice each could make,
Werc the vory things *that they aU i ehold seek,
Just a day et a Uie, seif-denial week.

Yeni raight never guess hoiv It came about,
But each one found somethtug to do wlthou,,
For tbeir hearts lu earucst they reaily gave>
And their bcst endeavors to cern and save.

S~ot a single member of tiat brlight baud
led a chance to, do somethlng great and grand,

:But the lttle thing8 by the inany ivîronglit
Exccded ail tbey lied hopcd or tinlt
And tbe glit of their hands -%ent far au'd -%vide,
That the brcad of ife miglit not bc dcnlcd,
But the huugry sotilc mlght bc satisflcd.
If you add the littles and multiply
Yeu 'will lnd that they count up by and by,
It le 1kee.ping on, atter ail, that corints,
And tbat bringis to the trcasury largf amounts.

-Jttia H. Johnto,î, in, Over 2ea anel Land.

TRAMVE TO TEE W. M. S.
The ludians of Xitanuùit in publie nmeetinge as-

sembled, request flic Reycd. G. Il. flaley to fonDvard
ihieir hearty vote of than]-s te the Wexnan's Missiouary
Society of the :fiftlidist Church, for substantial aidt
already reudered towards the maintenance of a home
for the training of thoir children.

Witi flhe wisli expresse by al :«Ta the kid-
hlearted ladies of the W. Ûf. S., and ail Christian

" friende, May, as Goed inspires thein, 01f their bounty,
«rernomber the littie Indian children, who are waiting

" te est theio rtiubs that fail frein their table!'
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FIELD SIUWIESFOR SEPTEMBER6
R1UVIM 0r- 1114 'WOI CULVLED FRO'M PAP1Ui

PRIPARRD DYV rP1EtD SIECREL'ARY.

JAPJAN.

¶Il EBi are 15 inlissionaries representing the 'm.
M.S ui 5 cities of Japan; 3 boarding» schlools

in which 172 are eurolled; 2, orphianages caring for
sonie 30 chuildreu; a sclîool of 50 carried on by flic
"King's Daulgliters;" 2 industrial sehools with. teacli-
ing iu the e'vcning; over 600 meetings last year for
Nvomncu and children; 5,566 visits miade witlî a vicw ta
leading, Io Christ and instruction iu the faith; S3 papils
ana ',S waxucn baptized. Que of aur girls> near tlic,
gates of deathi, ivas able ta say CILife looks vcry sweet,
but cither way is ail riglit."

Fruits arc apparent from the sowing of farmner
years, bath aanong nati-ve teachiers ana ptipils, and
nlany are faithfully witnessing for Christ and teachingr
what they know in the villages ta whicli thcy have re-
t urn edC.

Que of aur iniissianaries writes: "Nowvhere but ill
the mission sohools eau the girls of Japan recci-ve the
Christian trafiiug which. is 50 iucli ncedcd ta build.
up a strong womanhoodlu an ur churclies."-

To Vhs eud daily Bible instruction is given, that
being a part of the curriculum, and practical. eflort is
t-ucouraged. and guidcd lu several small Sunday
sehools, beside the churcli Siunday sehoal, and. other
meetings for ehidren.

Five ladies represeut us lu Chenta, China. We
'11o1 possess a good, coxumodiaus property, on1 whichl
are swei native buildings fltted up, for hospital pur-
poses. M1re ]lave bult a home for aur niissiouaries, a
sehool and dormitories for children, lu wbicli there
are about 50 day pupils aud 8 boarders. Meetings are
licld with ivomnu and the good seed is being faitlifully

An orphianage lias just been comlpleted in wlîich
four litfle wvaifs have already foirnd. shelter and homne.
f t wihl accommodate 15.

1-raxca orl
lu the French. work the W. M. S. shares equally

with the grencral socicty the runnig expenses of the
institute, whiere thiere are 70 or 80 lu residence. Two

Fireueli day schools iu Moutreal are maiutained, sanie
of the teachers also doing flhc work of Bible womeii
ilius rcachig nany living iu poverty aud superstition.
O ne or two country sehools are also aided.

INDLAN WORK.

One of o.ur first works was the -tpliftincg of the girlsq
a t Port Simpson, B., C. Sanie 40 of therni are uowi in
our Moine under tlîe care aud instruction of thre
teachers.

Iu Dr. Bolton's Hlospital, lu the sanie place, we
inaintain two nurses, and their work is inost highly
î-alued.

The Coqualeetza Institute at Chilliwackz, developed
frorn the Home plantecl there by the W. M. S., is now
supported. joinitly by flic tira societies. Que hundreil

boys ana girls are recoivinge tle beniefit of au nduas-
trial traiing as w'ell as being nurtured, inu te iways
of the Lord. Appropriation is mnade for lCit-a-11aft,
White Fishi Lake, and 1eDaugali Orphanage, so Nvc,
are hiitcrested l ivo Homes for Indian chidren.

leive liundred dollars lias also been given several
years to flic Methodist Orphialage, St. Joluis, Nfd

MIos; valutible, workz i8 being donc amolg the Chii-
nese wvlia couic to aur thores, not ouly iu thec rosieît;e of
the dowvn-trodIden and opprest and the cmre ne rur-
titre of those who biaye profcssed. to believe iiC~s
but also ini tlc attempt, tlirotighl the openiny cf ii day
sehlool, ta lead the ehildrcu to gChrist.

Our three representatives arc doing ail thcy un by
these iietlîods and viiiflic womeèn of (Jiiuatown
to wiu thein ta Gcd. Iu gene rai they icet wi-ii a
k-iidly welcoxne and are wivel treated.

Froin Miss I3awes: Victoria, 13. C., Juine 9, 1828.
llegarding the case of Quai Shingr (Elsie), whic*a

%vas appealed te the Stipreuie Court at Ottawa by the
ChIinanian who clairncde( ta be lier owner and decîsion
given iu favor of the Rescue Hlome, Miss Bowes wvrites:
"[t is the grreatcst victory ever won in court regardinig
the rescue of Chinese in B. C., and I arn sureo1V will
tell for -good perhaps iu ilic near future. The fact Mf
aur victory flew throughi Chinatown like -iildflre, and
we thinç ive can sec as a resuit that the littie slave
girls ou tlic streets look uipon us ao, friends, and. nat
eneniies, as hieretofore.

QUESTIONS rok .3EPTtMBEkè

Iiow many nuissionaries bave -we In Japan ?
ltaw inany boarding sehools and hixo inany cnrolled?
law flifuI5 Orphauag.Cs and ehidren?
WVhat of the Klng's D)atgliters'Secioo1? Indolstrial E'eliool?
l-oiv ny meetings Iasqt year? Uoiv many visits?
iIo-w xnany baptlzed?
WVhàt 18 said of ane or our girls?
What Is the resquIt iiow% of the seed soiving of former years?
Wixat did one of oir Mlissionaries write of M Ission Schoolb?
WVbat Is said of Bible ýV.udy, and encouragement ta practi-

cal effort? CIUIIA.
Iow many ladIes reprcsent us In China?

WVhat property have wcv tbere?
low mnany In the sebool? What meetings are lielci?
WViîat of the Otphanage?

FRERNCII WORK.
WhaIit share lias thc W. If. S. In thte French InstItute,
What other schooIs docs It maintain lu Montreal?
What other goad wiorlk? Any other schools aied?

INDIAN WORK.
WhaV can yen tell of the girls nt Fort Simpson?
Wlint counection have we wvith Dr. BalLon"' Hospital?
Irow la the Coqualectza Instltute supported auul'what wr

is being donc tbere?
What are the eve Indian Sehools la whIch ive are lntcrested?

CIESE ifleSuE. WORK.
MVat good 'work Is belng done ainang the Chinese In B.

Columia?r>e
How inanv Ilissionaries have we there and w'hat are tiîey

doln:g.?
Will yau tell the stary of Elsie?
'Wlat was the result of the great vrictory iyon?
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.Ail Bandl reports and niotes mnust be tecnt through the Branch
Band Corre8ponding SecrotArice.

Ail other articles intended for publication> &il subscriptioii
ordera with tic xnonoy, muit nowv bc iecut to

11IISS S. B. S&MITHe
282 Princess Street,

St. John, N. B.

SEPIEMBER, 1898.

SUR prayers this nionth are te be especially made
for "Our boards of management, officers and
conunittees; aise Our sister secieties.» Every
year at this time we are asked te ze-
member in prayer those who are in autli-

ority in oui societies -those who inake ana mend
the laws, ana. with whom resta the chie! résponsibil-
ity of the work-those who se mucli require wisdem
and ,good judgment that they may direct the Lordsa
wvork and speud the Lordas money ariglit. We say
the chic! responsibility resta upen thorm, but by iie
means ail the responsibility aud that fact is recog-
nizcd when tliey ask for our prayers. We can hold
up thoir bauds as Aaron ana Ilur lield up thie hands
of their leader, Mfoses-, by ic laith and prayer whicli
t1hat act signifled.________

Can we believe that this la the st mouth o! au-
other xnlssioniiry year ? We have te, send up our ac-
counts ana reporta te our officera te see that they
tally 'witli the accoumta kept by them. This is o! the
utinost importa.nce te thec success o! oui work.

We are respousible te a atili higher Tribunal for
flhe ixnprovement o! this year'a time ana talents and
opportuni4tie., ana thc suce m- o! oui ewun lives and
perhaps maniy othcr livcs mnust dep.ýnd upen our faith-
fu incas. Will the acécounts tally?

On looking over the Palm B~ranches o! the year, we
find thiat neo are nueli, iudebted te our missionaries,
cspecially our Japan inissionarie-c, for valuable help.
Busy ana burdencd as they are, tlicy iniglt have
elainîcd te bo cxcuscd, but fliere have been few papers
this ycar ln whichi their werk lias mot been directly
brouglit te, oui notice-sud thero la ne food ikie that
freaqli from the field.

An article iu thc August 11issionary Pe4ew, '<'The
Supremoed in~ Miiss-ionary Wor , lanost lielpful

on this subjeet of pi-ayer for P-lssions. We eau onýiy
euhi a few ideas. Frayer la te missionarv iYork ivhût
air is te the body-the element in 'whidh. it lives. The
very lirst duty o! a dhurcli iu regard. te its missionary
iverk is te a'wakeu, maintain and sustaîn lin ifs mcm"
bers the spirit of prayer. le whe prays for misaiiena
neyer fergets that the ivork is God's; that lie ist aiding
iu the Divine enterprise of missions. Eow important
t]iis Is te oui missienary comniittees sud boards. The
carrying on o! a mission involves se mnyr business de-
tails that umiesa the churchis simpJ.y f nil o! prayer,
meu wvill be tempted te, forget Gorl, sud will try te
do God's work iu their owvu ivay.

We appoint a committco or board. te manage oùir
Foreign mi~ssion work. How eau we secure that flic
ceinnittee will act wisely aud will judiciousty employ
the means at its disposai îf Only by prayer. Nothing
else will secure that tie men we appoint are kept iu
toueh wit God se that lu the work the Spirit of God
as the Spirit of Wisdom shall test -%i themn.

Iu tic. evangehization o! the 'world, iâ.e missic.nary
prayer meeting la a greator force than the inissîonary
publie meeting.

A praying dhurci neyer lacks missionaries. If thev
are net fortlicemlng it lsa o suie sigu that that work
has net the place it ougit te have lu the churci's
prayera. A dhurch lias ne right te senld eut any mn
unless alie la prepared te uphold hMm by prayer.
Frayer for missions mnust be intelligent, defluite aud
intense.

-A propos o! tie Plébiscite agai.-Iu matters of
social reform, wemau'a influence is greater than inau'.
lier power la indeed great. Let neithier of yen over
despair. JOSEPIX NEESIMA.

We are glad te , recoive 4Na-Na-Eýva,-",' frem
I(itaniaat, published by 11ey. Mfr. :Raley, and setting
forth tie claitia o! the Home there.

Mis Maggie Swith o! the Coqualeetza Instiiute la
home for test. Sic will pardon us for publishing lier
letter, whichivwe thoughit would bo of intZereat to oui
readers.

"I[ loft Vancouver July lat, aud amrnuow at my old
home lu Noya Scotia. I have only six mentlis' fur-
loughi, whlen i will returu te, my old work at Coqua-
leetza. Il ia se nice te think I amn te go back, fciz my
licart is cert0Diy witm ici childreu thiere.

«Wheu I leît there were about 102 dldiren, I think,
ail strong aud enjoying good health, 'with, eue or two
exceptions. Whulie lu Victoria in kne I eahlod on
Misses l3owes and Morgan. Just misscd seeing misses
Churchil aud Elliott. Thc latter ûexpected te go out
tîxat ame evening lu the steamsliip for Fort Simpson.
Pour girls weutf 'ith u.s as fat as Neèw Westminster for
a twe weeki? holidcy.

While ln Vancouver thice or four o! oui 'beys ana
girls calIedl te sec nie. 1 almo'.t wisl i could see sonie
of thexu to-nigit.

I hope te get a geod test aud, be able te do botter.
work ou iiiïy i-eturn.
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110W THE1 UrOPIA 'l1SSION BAND> !OLDS
ITS ANNUAL MEETING.

"Hurrah for the sea shorel! Hurrah !or the Mis-
ta.on Band! Hmurah, for our annual meetinoc'>

Such. are the cries that arise froin over fifty xnerry
liearted children as tliey leave behind. them, the licat
and dust of the city for the deliglitful sea breezes of
the North Shore.

"Wliose childiren are these, and te what place do
they beleng?"- asks a curious stranger.

"Wliy, these are the members oif the lJtopia 1Mis-
sion Band off for their animal meeting and pienic2>

"Yen do not meani-it is net possible that they
hiold their annual meeting in connection wvith a pic-
rd-c? The ladies out west dlaim that this is the mnost
important meeting of the yeaL"

"Se it is here, and the President of the Band
realizing this fact and knowing that it is impossible
to gather tegether lier scattereci flock so seon after
the summner's frolic, uses this mneans of uniting, busi-
nes.' and pleasure. The effect is marvellouis."-

"No .doubt,-" continues the stili critical srne
"9but is it not niaking ligit, of the saered cause of mîe-
siens te held a meetin g awid the excitemnent of an
hilarious group of children at a picnic?"-

"Se one would naturaily suppos-a; but whien chul-
dren have been romnping ana playingr for heurs they
are sufflciently tired, to Bit stili and enjoy a good sub-
stantial supper. This meal over ail mardi to a beau-
tif ul groe on the river's brink, singin Owr
ChristianSodrs>»> bg'O ad

'lAnd do they hold their meeting there?"
«Yes! The President takes lier seat on a small

bank of mess, and, surrounded by the children, con-
duets tie meeting tie samne as if in the churcli parler.
It is surprising liew well they behave, but of course
ibey have been educated, up to, it sud enter into tie
.ýpirit of the meeting witli midi vigor and gusto. Rie-
ports briglit aud concise ârc Ileard aud passed frein
every comnmittce. Ti2le election of efilicers by noml*i-
tion and ballot follows, and their werk is -assigned
tins:

President-General manager and presiding efficer
over flrst mceting of escli menti.

lst, 2nd and 3rd vice-Presidents-Pi'esiding offi-
cers over th-a mneetiegs alternately. 0

Rcording Secretary-lieads, the minutes.
Assistant Secretary%-'-Oalls the roll.
Corresponding Secretary--Conducts tie cerres-

pondence.
"Palmi Jrauch?". Secretary-Canvasscs for "'Palm-

J3raucb. aud reports heY' success at the meeting.
Assistant "Pl'ah. "erancli" Secretary-Assists in

the distribution.
Programme Secretary-llecords members' naines

ilphabeticaUy simd appoints in turu four ecd week on
tIhe programme comrittee.

Treistrer-Kieeps the funds and faitlhful record of
saine.

lst Assistant Treasuirer-Takes up collection.
2n4l Assistant Treasuror-Oredits tic amoiuit

given by each toward membership fce.
Mite-box Socretary-1er office is, to soe that every

memnber lias a* mite-box, ana to read an article on the
slubjeet nt Band, once a month.

Auiditer--Audits the aceounts. Tlhis offlice is gen-
crally fille by the retirîng President.

Lookout Oomiittec-Three are appointed to look,
out for uew memibers, caîl on absentees aud report at
eacb. meeting.

Serap Album Oomxittec-A conuuittee of four
have charge of scrap albums and colleet frem membere,
and otiers, items on tic differeut mission fields.
Conipetition. is keen in order to hiavc the lengeat col-
rcinn at the end of the menth.

Organist--Accompanîcs the simiging wvith organ.
M:usical làeadler-Assigyns to ecd member lier

place in tie B3and chiorus according to thieir respective
vocal powers. IS also Luelda respousible for good singr-

0f oourse tic constitutional tlirec are addod, nial--
ing a g ind executive of twenty-six members.

-Suggesïtions on different, plans of wvork are hoardl
auad lield. over for consideration until the next uteet-
immoe

Thc seleclion of tic yearly "prayer motte' is boti
patietie sud iuteresting.. A nuiber of original verses
are rend, and aîl agrce that: tic choice siould be -the
one -written by a little flaxen-liaired girl of nine sui-
mers. It runs thus-.-

We 'hant te save the heathen
'7ho live far e'er the sea,
Se loyal te our church and Band
Oh belp us Lord te be 1

The closi.ng heur lias come at last. AIl join hands
and sing "Firen Greenland's Iey Mountains."

Look! my skeptical friend, LookcI! WIhat could. be
more sublime? The sun in aIl hus majestic grandeur
is gradually tlisappearing, frein -iew. The radiant
skyý, illumiuatod wvith the iarr.ioiiious tints of purpie,
mcd and geld, casts its reflection on tic ripplinug waler.;
nderneati. Se, iuder tic 'very smuile of Hleaveîî.

looking fer eut over the Waters aud tiking of tiose
beyend who bew dewn te wood aud stone, this faitliful
Baud 'of little werkers sing with heart and seul:

" 1Watt, waft ye 'wlnds the story,
And3 youý ye waters roll,

The chorus rings forth loua and cloar. J3ack iu
yen distant farm. tie busy farmer stops his work, rev-
erently remeves is liat and murmura tie dear famailier
words. Tlîe blitie mililkmaid slackens lier quickeued
pae-listens-and smatches up the song. Stiil out
e'er tic briuy deep tie chorus swells. The hieart of
tic louely fisierumai is teuciod. It is tie hymu hia
mother used te sing. Se with thie foamiug wrateri
round lum, wviti arms clasped. and eyes uplifted te
Eleaven, lie> tee, joins in the grand old anthem.

'Till like a ses ef glery
It *prea4ls froi le to le."

Charlottetown, P. B~. L.

liamnabai is héld over for anetier meonti.
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- COUSIN JOY, 282 Prlncess Street, St. Jolin, N~. B3.

Dear cousins, Nve give yen, this mîonth, the stery of
a littie Japanese girl wlio hiad been hungry ai lier Hieo,
tli sic came te a mission sohlool. If yen feel as
Cousin Joy did Nihen she first rcad it yen wiil cry
toc, iii syrnpathy wvitl tlîat poor little girl, but yen,
Nvill i7ejeiCe with lier that lier hungry days are- over,
and that sue bids fir te have a hîappy and usofuil life
in thc service of thc T Dra Jcsus. A story like this
ouglit te niake us fl truly thaukfuil fer our own
larg~e shxare cf ýr*od things, all undeserved; and truiy
anxious te give of cur abundanct- te those wie are in
nced. Let uis reinember, dear cousins, that wvhile our
1-eaveuly Fatlier looks down and loves ecdi one cfu,
Uce iloes net give ils the grood, things cf this life, uer
the promise of the life te corne fer our owu sakzes
îaierely, but iliat we nîay pass it on te others. Rie
wants us te have a share in Ilis own joy-the joy cf
gilvlng.

i)car Cousin Joy-This is the first tirne I have
ciaimed yen as a cousin. 1 take tho Palmi Brancli;
like it very inudl. I arn secretary cf the Ilays of
iight Missioun Band. I have ene brother and two

sisters; their naines arc E van: Tuez and Verdie. I live
in Amhîerst, which is a town cf about four theusand
inhiabitants. We have a nice Sabbatli-scilooi, with
&in average atterndance of about "900 sehiolars. \Ve
have a nice library, ise goed superintendent and
teacliers; Picv. J. L. Batty is our paster's naine, and
wo like him very uuc. No -more thus turne.

Arnlierst, N. )S. MYRA KNý,oWLToN.

Dear Cousin Jey-I arn very mudli pleased te write
these few lines. I belong, te flic Junior Christian
Endeavor. I think .1 have found eut fhe answer te

ayspiizzie--it is 'Miss IMinniie Spence,' suie is the
uiii&-ioniary iii Port Simpson.

I romain yours sincerely,
Kigaten, Ont. JXATIE. (.EuEN.

DerCousin Joy-I have beeii readingr the Paini
Branch and noticing tic letters there, 1 theuglit I,'
wcuid 'rite to yent tee. I amn ton years old, and l'ni
~.faing down bore i the couintry iiithi ny minft, iuîd
e takes the Palm Branch.

1 got the firet twe puzzles in flic Juiy number.

They are Dr. mauda Killam ana Rings iressengers. i
live ini Charlottetown, bu~t I. liko the country.

F'm net Methodist, 'but Presbyterian, and bolong
te tie Little Jewels Mission * Band of St. Jamles,
(lîurch. We land a large concert lest Christmnas ini
aid cf fthc missionaries in Trinidad, 1 f hink it was,
and Nve miade about $3..

Your leviug cousin,
ELEAINOR l.RED

Tryon. P. Bt. 1. Glad te hiear frein our Preshyter-
iaîî cousin,

Dear Cousin Joy-I belong te the Coqualeetza
Mission Baud. Vie take "Palm Branch,» and alwvays
welcorne its arrivai. We met once a week ini our Band
ail ivinter, but are having our holidays now. We
hope thiat yen are having a pleasant surniner, as it
mu~st ho very tireseme getting 'Palm Brandi" eut

ail of the year. Geod bye.
Your loving, cousin,

Cii srlottetown. EDITII WTEEKS.
Thaniiks for -geed wislîes, Cousin Edith.

editorial -%ûrk mnust go on, thougli fie becs are
nring and the brooks are babbling.

Yée
hum-

:Pt7ZZLIns FOw >>mtE~

I aun coniposcdl of 13 letters.
My O, il, 1, G. mnus situaition.

..Nv 9. 5, 12, 1-. 3, a thin picce cnit i i.
My 7, 11, 1, 13, to use tho teeth.
My 7, 3, O, 12, is rnost good.
M~y 2, 8, 4, part of the body.,
MY iwhole il 80oinethiug in ivliich ail good peopl1e 81iùuid niow

bo n u%.h intcrestcd .J.,

I arn coxrsposed of 17 lettcrs
'My 7,12, 4, 17, mocans a place of defence.
1My 12, 7, 17, 13, 10, means frequently.
'My 5, G, 14, 13, au arched roof.
My 8, 3, 10, the highest kitid of animal.
Mly 4, 9, 12, 15, ineans anger.
2Ny 1. 6, 2, 10, is agift.
h1,- 4, 2, 11, 5, lu the bigliwûy for people to iwalk on.
'NIy whole is an imrportant part cf our Mfissionary Society.

rOk THE~ C14ILDkE1N.

IWONDER if any chuld. wio reads this knows what
if is te be reaily hungry, alla te have neotiulîgr te

Fatisiv their iîunocr. No petatees and mont, ne. bread
and butter, ne nice swcct xnilk. Have yen ever criedl
youri;lf te sleep because yen had notiig te oaf ansi
wcre se hungry, and tlion arisen the next nuerning te
1,e obliged te wait until fatiier and mother could go
out audl earn a few cents, and- thon buy a lit tic food,
net eneugi te ;satkqfy, but just eneugi. te keep yeni
from starving? If yen know nofhing cf suci wvant,
Yen are happy clildren, auJ de veryV wrong if yen. ever
ru]-mble and cornplain, even eue word, because yo-a
do net always have just whaf Yen want. If sorne of
yen ai-e ternpted te do suci a f hingr as complain, just,
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think of the poor chidren of Japan who have te live
on zampan. The zampan is tlic food. fint is loft ovor
by tlic soldiors iu the largo garrisons. Cold. rie, and
bits of mneat, Vcgetablcs aud soup, and aIl krinds ?f
things, just dnimped iu together. Dealers buy fuis
mixture ef remuants aud soii if ont fo flie %retcheadly
poor peoplo whei cannot buy anythîing clsc.

There is a zampan selling place near here, and
tîrco fumes a day there is a crowd of poor people -%ait-
ing wvitlî a few cents that tîey have succecded iu cara-
ing, or have pawned their ebotmes for, aud when tlic
door is opened thero is a rush, for ihoro is not always
enoungh for ail. Thoro are poor -ragcred, shivering
chiîdren, bout old mon and wonmcn, and sick, wcakç,
feebie, ianm and blind, lookirig, oh, se pathetieaily
hungry, anLI se eager te get just a littie, for if they are
toa lite this iimo fhey muast wait until the ncxt finie,
thougli tlhey are so hungry.

I knew eue little girl wlîo lived with lier grand-
parents. Tley were very poor, and lived on zamrpau,
ana nover had enougli o'en of thaf, se fhis poor dhild
was always liungry. But whîen she vais ton ycars old,
shie ivas faken iute a mission sclîool. Sho lad becu
compelled to eat se sparlngly for se long that suce didl
nef knew she could have ail she wanted, and se -%ould
be liungry between meals, and would go slyly te, tice
éloset sud tako the cold vice aud eat it. Whmen the
inatron found if out sue' chided lier fer stealing, but
the missienary teacler was viser, aud f old tlie liffle
girl that shie eould eat ail shie -wanted tice flues a
day, aud if sIc was liungry betwreen meals she would
aiways flnd a vice bail ready for lier in a certain place,
and coula ge openly aud talc if, tliat sho neod noyer
go liungry.

The child stood in uitter amazemeut. "Can I cat
ail : 'want?" "Certainly," said the teacher, "'ail you
'want!" Ana wliat do you thiuk she dia? SIc lay
down ou the floor aud cried and cried, juet te think
fIat she could have ail sIc -%auted te eat.

Sho is still in fIe mission sehool, 'whero suie bas
boon for ciglit yeavs, ana flore are mnany hopes that
fhis little zampan. girl wiil become a useful -%oman.
She has been a Olvi*stian for six years, sud is already
working as she eau for -LIe Lord. Do you suppose
she eau ever forget the day wlieu for the first time in
lier life sle lad enougli te eat?

I)ear beys sud girls, lu youv homos of pleuty, wou't
yen sometimes think wvith pity of tIe poor zampan
-chufldren, aud ask tue Lord te give them. food for flic
body, sud flic far more precieus foed fer fIe seul, fIe
bread ol life?

And as yen pray, of course, you will vaut te dIo
wvliat you cau, te help fleni tee.

-Mfiss A. BuzzELL in Thc Japan Evangelist.

"The Sunbeain, ptiblished lest year by flic edi-
tonial staff of flic Ladies Collegye, Whiitby, is a
briglît, intorestiug sheet., -wifh its «rays anaf ex-ratys."y
TIhan<s are due for the copies sont us,

E3TIIELS TRUE STORY.
»RS. N. G. ALGnR.

GRAI4DMA lias gono way of£ to t-he s.oîe, und ef t
nie to stay wvith yen; and oh1, maxmmy, just sce

the pictures sho let me hiava to .I-c)I 111! 1 really
bllievc I havo found the in-i'lr w*h. prayed *bot
the rats. Ho's taken 'side of a house.* Ycs, 1 arn sure
it is hie. Takoe me up, and li show it te yoit.'

"Why, honoy," said. tho faithEful. old colorcd
womnn whlo a been with Ethel's graudmother sîice
boforo tho wvar, "I guess'you -s mistaken. le didn't
pray about rats dia lie?>

"'Deed hie didi" exclairned Ethel, "and 1 thiuk
yon're 'staken as yoe an. bo if you 'spose I don't
know. I did 'momber bis naome, but forgot. I got
'quaintod with. his niother last summer. Ife livod
near Boston, and miado over se much nmonoy, but lie
loved Jesus se weil ho wantcd te tell about IIBm te
foiks tiiet nover heard, so hoe went te Africa, avd liveci
in a big houso that belongedl te Gev'mont. But there
wero sucli lots of rats lie couldn't take any coznfort.

"The cats round there wero littie tweenty things,
as 'froid of rats as thcy coula bo; se Mr. Mish'nary and,
Mrs. Misli>nory and ail the littie Mlish'naries couldn't
sloop niglits; and rats spoiled their clothes, ana tlie
things they got to eat, scr it seoxned as thougliri thüy
coldnt î3tay tlore anether minute.

<'Thot makes me think;--you know xny, primry
teacher vent to China to tell folks about JTosus, tud.
one0 night; the rats vent riglit over lier face-yes, -,hoy
didl" and Ethel nodded lier head until every liair
went 011 a strike, while mammy rolled lier oyes and
said, 'cOooo!'>t

"Well,-" said Ethel, "'Mr. Misli'nary prayed nmost
ail niglit that tho Lord would take away tho :nauglity,
rats. Yon know Jesus lots us pray 'bout anything
we want te, only ive must say 'If it be tly will'1 Isnt
Neo good? Hie says 'Casting ail your cave;' and, of
course, rats are cares, whou tlieyro eating sali your
good things.

"Mfr. Mish'nary said ho knew the Lord weould help
thein. and next morning, -wlat dIo you thinik? Whcun
thiey opened tIe door, thero stood a great, big, 'moni-
eau caf, but slue iievê.r camne in tili they 'vited. lier, theni
she wvent to work and killed rats, and rats, and rats--
that '%ias wliat 51ie came for, yeu se(-.-and by and by
tbere 'were some beauti-ful little kuttons, ana slie
brouglf thoni up fine, and set thein te kIling rats.
,She would got one and put if dowu befoe flîci, ana if
iey couldu't manage it, she 'would give it a whaek or

i3wo to showv them h10w; and ivhon they could ail 1<111
rats, real good, tixat nice old cat went off, anad they
noyer smw hcer any more.

"But tlic mish'!naries gave ail fthe kittens but one
to their 'mer.ican frieuds, 'cause fhoy wero troubledl
wvith rats, too. Now that's a reaty, truly story.
Arcu't yeit gladl 1 told. you? Grandira says sucli an-
swers lielp mis 'bout casting ail our care--thore sIc is.
this minute, and l'Il go aimd tell lier hîow I 'mused
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L1CAVI5 rkOM9 THE~ BkANCHIE5.

N. 0. and P. E. 1. Oranch.

In M1arci a Mlission Band -%vas organized at Len-
ardville, N, B., by Mliss Beatrice Dukc. Ten mn*merý3
wcero enrolled. The ixîci clit.oseni was Ihe "Veazey"
M1iKsioîî Ba-ud. MlissR Annie ('ouley is eleeted presi-
dlent anmd Mýi&q M1innie ('enloy corretiponding sccretary.

'l'lie quarterly report cards for tic quarter ending
Junie Sthi. ivliclî have been rccived, have, in nearly
alt casec1, been inost enicouraging." IÇensington" Ban I
hield a concert sud ice creamn social, realizing $14.09.
"Rcady Ilelpers," Sackville, rep-rt interest increasîng
Plans are beinig unde for a parler meeting during th(e
lioliday. Other efforts are also being mamde te in-
crosse the funds. "Frîeudly Work.-ers3," Jacksonville,
wrrites-W)e bave vcry interesting meetings, and our
love for mission wvork is incereasing. "ýHappy Work-
erg," Sumeèrside, have dividedl their band iute social,
literary and lookout comimittees, givixmg each copimuit-
tee special work to dIo, ai they find thmaï,t Ls metho.i
works well.

A very pleasaut and profitable afternoon was spent
at the Mfethodist parsenagre, Gibson, on Thursday, July
'th, when the "'Active IVorkers" Mission Baud of
Marysvîlle joined soice interestcd baud workcrs of
(hhison in a union meceting aud picnic.r. Turner,
thie hostess, ivas ably assisted by Mrs. A. ]Iowley, pro-
sident of tie <'Active IVorkers.-" After tic mneeting,
nt iwhiehi Iev. Mr. Turner gave an iuteresting tslk, the
r.iidrein irep.aired te ilie lawn, whlere thecy were enter-
lained býy refreshinienfs aud gaines. Thc two bands
itumhbered about fifty nienibers. J. T.

Nova Scotia Brandi.

llerviek,.-Thie eretary of "Royal Workers'"
Dand writes:-4In lookiug over our year's work we
feel enceurmged. \Vo have a inember-ship of twenty-
twvo, ivitli one lifé and two honorarv nienmbers, aud an
average attendauce of fourteemi. Our meetings have
lbeen held regularly, aud thougi our funds have nut
corne up te tlie suin wc should, like, yet we have raised
twelve dollars so far this year. WVc take ten copies ef
fihe Piml'm Branci, aud are muci pleased with it."

Wiinot.-The secretary of 'Picquet Gtuard"' Baud
%vrites:-"Oiir Band is in a fairly proUsperous condi-
tion. Thi members ahl seeni te be intcrestcd, anii-
look !orward withi pleasurable anticipations te oui'
fc.rtighh-Ily meetings. Our hi!ecrary commnittec stri% es
to hiave a plcssing and inCtructive programme nt cadi
meeting. Tic average atteudauce us twenty--one.
Our baud supports the indiali girl, Eînily scweil, in
the Coqualeetza Bolie."'

(habarus.--The "Steppiimîg Forwsrd" Band reports
egular meetings., and five uew iuembers.

Miss Edna MoPhe?, cor. sec. "Atherloy» Miselin

%Ve arc pleased tu report that on Mfay Dthi, 1898, a
Mission Band iva.- organizedl in the basement of the
A.thcrley Moetheioat churcli by Mr&. (f1oV.) W. I.
Buiekh'r. Twenty ioineil, ami. since thon four have
becu adlded to our numlbers.

We mnect cvery two wcee1s un 31onday afternoon
iinmdiaitely alter lour o"clocký, every second meeting
bcing, a teniporance meeting. fil thîe clection of ofhl-
vers 1the boys shared cqually with the girls. We alie
iitake iuse of our vice-presidents, eaci one in tuirn bc-
ing expected to talc charge of a mneeting. The meet:
ings arc very inspirilg, and pcrhiaps you, nlight like to
knowv our order. WVe aim ùt be5.ng thzyugli in oinl-
heur. Have our programme ail %written-ouit before.

Order of meceting:-
Song--13y the Band.
]"ra*yer (short)-By Ta. Pirector and 3 or 4 boys

an girls..
Songr-1 verso by thc Band.
Sentence prayers-5 or 6, or more, boys and girL.

Collection-Fee, le. a meeting.
Rll caii-Each child respouds by a verse o! Scrip-

ture.
Report from flowor and fruit committet-,Two or

three èhildren appointed to eaêli street to look alter
sieck.

Report fromn Palmn Brandi-11 subl.seriptions re-
ceceived.

Programnne-
Song--Solo.
Ilap-Country assigned; 3 minute paper on coîîn-

f iy assigned.
Facts-Soveral chidren.
i3enedietion.
If our report boe too long pardon -us and condense.

Wk. are busy making a quilt, havix'g speil day for sewing.
(AVe canuot lecate this report, not having beon able

to discover to what Branc. il belongs. We do nmot
IlBually print programmesc, uiot ha-ving Tooen foi thein,
but as there are few Band notes this month we inake
au exception of this case).

OUR, NEW GOLD P?N.

The Literature Comnmittee lias just, completed. ar-
rangements for .. ,r W. M. S. and Mission Baud Pins
i gold for life-members. The star is attaclied by

links to a pin wbIich, is stopped by a siall gold bail,
and mal-es a very suitable gift for a li-fe-mnembter. The
pins are $3.50 ecd, ana the order is to, «b accompanied
by a voucher of life-membership froni the ]iecording
Secimtary of the Auxiliary or Baud to which the mcem-
ber bleongs. It will be well te order at least tirce weeks
in ad% ance, to slow iime for correspondence aud un-
foreseen dclays.

The Literalturc Gommitee re~grets that il lias beon
foundl necessary to increase thc price of the silver
Mission Band Pin to 15 cents cadli, $1.50 per dloz.
Flease enclose the ilsuail twoý çe»ts for ýostaSe an4


